Engineers Australia (EA) is the professional accrediting body for engineering degrees in Australia. It sets the standards expected of new graduates entering the professional engineering workforce. EA's recently revised Stage 1 Competency Standard (Engineers Australia 2011) describes the characteristics of a mature professional engineer in terms of Knowledge and Skills, Engineering Application Ability and Professional and Personal Attributes. The attributes have six "elements of competency" including ethics, communication, creativity, using information, professional conduct and being a good team member.
In the light of the EA Competency Standard, as well as the growing need of employers for graduates with skills beyond just the technical, RMIT University School of Civil, Environmental and Chemical Engineering took the decision in 2001 to move to away from a traditional curriculum to a problem based learning one. This was implemented in 2004/5, with first graduates in 2007/8. The implementation is described elsewhere (Jollands et al, 2005) . The program design was aligned with EA competencies and a stream of projects was embedded from first to final year in problem based learning subjects.
Problem Based Learning
Problem based learning (PBL) starts with an ill-defined problem, and the student must work out from the application what theory needs to be learnt, compared to traditional programs, where students begin with theory and progress to application (Prince & Felder, 2006) . Various claims for PBL include: it supports development of high-level cognitive abilities and practice skills (Woods 1994) ; it develops student skills of team work, communication, research, critical analysis, life long learning and solving real world problems (Duch, Groh and Allen 2001) ; it offers students opportunities to build more meaningful connections between learning experiences than the small, fragmented assessment tasks typical of traditional courses (Boud 2010) .
PBL has been widely adopted in medical education because it allows students to acquire not only content knowledge but knowledge of and practice in the professional behaviour of a physician (Perrenet, Bouhuijs & Smits, 2000) . PBL is also well suited to teaching engineering undergraduates. Mills and Treagust (2003) reported PBL is appropriate in engineering schools because "almost every task undertaken in professional practice by an engineer will be in relation to a project". Litzinger et al (2011) recommend PBL for engineering undergraduates, as it is one of the best approaches to develop all of the requisite skills and knowledge.
Many universities around the world have implemented PBL in their undergraduate engineering programs, such as McMaster University, Canada, and Aalberg University, Denmark, and in Australia, University of Queensland and University of South Australia (Litzinger et al 2011) .
Interestingly, while a number of studies have been carried out to assess whether PBL is effective once graduates enter the workplace, relatively few studies considered engineering programs, and of those few, the outcomes are conflicting. None have been undertaken in Australia. A study of Aalborg engineering graduates found them superior to graduates from traditional programs on a range of skills, including project management and creativity (Kjaersdam 2004) . A major pan-European study by Segalas and co-workers (2009) concluded that for the competency of sustainable development "Students achieve more cognitive learning as more community-oriented and constructive-learning pedagogies are applied." Better learning outcomes were achieved with active learning pedagogies, such as PBL, and from group community projects, rather than individuals learning independently.
However, a recent meta-study of PBL by Walker and Leary (2009) suggested the picture is not so clear. They compared effectiveness of PBL programs from a variety of disciplines with traditional programs and found no conclusive case for PBL being better or worse than traditional programs for medicine, science or engineering. PBL showed "essentially identical outcomes as lecture-based approaches". This was attributed to "a large amount of variance among the findings", which correlated with variance in the way PBL was implemented. Only teacher education studies showed PBL delivering better outcomes than a lecture-based approach. In terms of implementation, significantly better learning outcomes were achieved in PBL subjects where design problems were investigated by students, while the best outcomes were achieved with "closed loop" PBL, where students review their research process at the end of semester and identify if they could make any improvements in it (Walker and Leary 2009) .
While it seems self evident that PBL subjects will provide students with more opportunities to develop non-technical skills, the need continues for engineering education research to deliver compelling evidence of what benefit this brings to graduates. This paper explores what work readiness means for two cohorts of recent engineering graduates, one from a fairly traditional curriculum, and one from a more substantially project based curriculum. The data were collected through interviews with the graduates and their managers. The interviews were held when the graduates had been in employment for a few months to 2 years. Similarities and differences between the two cohorts are identified. The impact of vacation work on learning outcomes is compared with that of PBL subjects. Confounding factors are identified.
Research Method
Participants in this study were graduates of the School of Civil, Chemical and Environmental Engineering [ Table 1 ]. Our call for volunteers was sent by email to graduates in our alumni email database. We selected graduates whose managers were also willing to participate in the study. In total we interviewed 10 graduates and 10 managers. 8 graduates were from Chemical Engineering and 2 from Civil Engineering. The ratio of male to female participants was 1:1. This reflects the high proportion of female students in Chemical Engineering (~30%). Four of the participants undertook their studies from what is considered to be a traditional engineering curriculum. Within their program of study, students undertook only one or two PBL subjects. These participants graduated in 2007, so at the time of interview had worked for 1 to 2 years. The other six participants undertook their studies from a curriculum with a significant proportion of PBL subjects. The ratio of PBL to traditional subjects was 1:3, that is, one PBL and three traditional subjects per semester over the whole duration of the program. These participants graduated in 2008, so at the time of interview had worked for 5 months to a year. All participants had undertaken vacation work for 12 weeks over a summer, or a gap year.
The companies where the graduates worked included a range of typical chemical and civil engineering industries: the water industry, oil and gas, consultants and higher education.
The interviews were done individually, were recorded and then transcribed verbatim. Each interview lasted between 30 and 60 minutes. The interviews adopted a semi-structured approach with questions based on a set of desirable work-ready attributes (Engineers Australia, 2011) . Graduates were asked to talk about the nature and context of their current project, the role they had within that project including the technical competencies expected of them, their project team and its interactions, successes and difficulties experienced as well as the strategies they employed to keep current with the specific intellectual demands of that their project. Supervisors were asked to talk about the role of their graduate, and their behaviour when undertaking projects.
The transcriptions were analysed thematically with a qualitative phenomenological approach. Data emerging from the interviews were grouped together in competencies (Engineers Australia 2011). Links to learning outcomes in undergraduate subjects were identified. We sought to identify what aspects of their undergraduate experiences assisted with their transition into the workplace.
Findings
Many of the outcomes and competencies are described in very general terms. We use the participants' words to clarify what each of the outcomes means in everyday practice. We also report where the graduates specify links between acquisition of skills and learning experiences such as project-based subjects. A summary of the frequency of links between attributes and PBL subjects and vacation work is given in Table 2 .
Project management
Having the ability to manage time and processes effectively is an essential competency identified by Engineers Australia (2010) and one that PBL in particular aims to develop. In this regard, some of the graduates seem to have struggled learning to juggle their time with the multiple tasks involved. PBL3 admits that learning to manage time was difficult for her; "trying to manage the work that we are doing with other projects as well everyone has got their own things going on and so if a project gets delayed then you have to schedule it again". Non-PBL2 describes her experience of getting a project going or "getting the ball rolling" as the hardest part of being a new graduate. With the wisdom of some experience she reflects:
A lot of that comes down to knowing what to do next and understanding the work processes on how change happens…in the beginning you are so blind and they assume that you know all of the steps that you have to go through, and sometimes…I didn't know what I needed to do.
Non-PBL2 also said I would have loved to have done more project based stuff like the final year design project before becoming an engineer.
Reported confidence in project management skills was linked to the graduates' university experiences. PBL6 reflects that his "project-based [subjects] definitely helped me… you have to do the technical subjects too of course but with the project stuff it's what you're more likely to be doing at work". Similarly, PBL5 recalls one particular project in third year that prepared him for employment because it mirrors his current task in industry. Another graduate, non-PBL4 reflects on a research project he did at uni as "very useful" in his current position.
Confidence was also linked to undertaking vacation work. PBL1 said "I was reasonably confident to enter the workforce based on the work experience that I had". PBL3 commented "I've certainly grown in confidence as I have gone along, I think doing vacation work and sort of part time work really helps your position". Non-PBL3 also commented "So I think the experience at [company] was really very useful for me in terms of communication and self confidence".
Both PBL and non-PBL graduates recognise the benefits of undertaking project work for project management skills, time management and confidence. Confidence was also linked to vacation work. This reveals two of the confounding factors in this study. Firstly, both cohorts had done project based subjects: the non-PBLs did one or two, and the PBLs eight. Secondly, all students had done vacation work or a year work placement.
Not surprisingly, the supervisors tended to be very supportive and non-critical of their recent graduates' capabilities. However the focus of their comments suggests that some attributes are particularly valued. One of these relates to project management skills or 'getting things done'. One supervisor talked of her graduate's (PBL3) ability to initiate contact with others; solve problems and "get things done". Similarly PBL4's supervisor recognized that her graduate did a good job "in terms of making sure that her scope was clear and all of the key components were articulated well". Another supervisor observed of his graduate (non-PBL2) that she consulted to see "if we were running at where we were expecting to run and if we weren't then to try and understand why and coming up with a way of correcting it". Both PBL and non-PBL graduates were recognised by managers as having project management skills.
Problem solving
The ability to address and solve problems lies at the heart of project based learning. One graduate (Non-PBL3) ascribes thinking logically through an inquiry process as her successful strategy:
For example when sizing the equipment if something doesn't agree the numbers are like all over the place, so like where do you start… why is it different…so there was another challenge, but it proved really useful, just logical thinking… like don't get scared of something you don't know, just think logically… why is it different, what could cause it.
To illustrate this process, graduate non-PBL1 tells of needing to design a specific tank: "I based it on other people's stuff, but I adapted it for my purposes got the basic design from papers that I read and by adapted I mean severely adapted". The supervisor acknowledges the graduate's skills in this area:
His problem solving skills are good … I come from [one] engineering background and he comes from [another] engineering background which often shows in the ways that we look at things so it's quite complicated and in that sense I see a lot of value … I was glad that he is capable of making that sort of decision, and changing my way of thinking too in some cases.
There is also clear evidence that problem identification is important. PBL4 listed this as the hardest part of her job: "I was sort of like ' we have to refocus this', and I was like 'this, this, this, these parts here -are they really going to answer this question?'". As with project management, there was clear appreciation that definitions had to be relative to industry needs and the needs of the overall project. This was summed up by non-PBL4:
It was pretty tough, because there's been absolutely no work done in this field before …we had to go back to square one and think 'oh well, what can we do now -we've got all the data now, try and fit it into some kind of usable outcome for the industry. And the guidelines is what we came up with.
Most of the PBL and non-PBL displayed some level of skill in problem solving, with some reporting a skill gap, but none linked their skill to PBL coursework or vacation work. This suggests that undergraduates would benefit from more explicit training in this area.
Communication and consultation
The crucial importance of effective communication skills is reflected in every published study of the desired graduate attributes of engineers. From the interview data it is clearly evident that communication and consultation take up a significant amount of the graduates' time. As one supervisor observes, "liaising with people…is the main part of the job". The interview data reveals that graduates are expected to liaise and consult for a range of purposes. During the transition period, liaising with colleagues to get support and advice proved to be a crucial skill. PBL4, who describes defining problems as the hardest part of her work, reports finding assistance through her contact with others:
I worked with a few people from research and technology as well just to get their opinions on it…well at the start of the project I organised actual meetings, sit down 'lets go through this', that's sort of thing, now I pretty much…just pick up the phone and say 'how's it going' but still if there's things about data that I don't understand and I'll go to research and technology …some of the process people, I'll talk to them if there's something I'm not quite sure about ….
Another graduate (non-PBL4) reported that a lot of his communication is with people outside the discipline field:
There was also a micro-biologist…who I liaised a lot with and obviously the project had a steering committee, which had all sorts of people on it…..just experts from all these different backgrounds, which was a challenge in itself, just trying to talk to everybody in a language that was appropriate to them, sort of thing.
In her interview, Non-PBL3 addresses the tension between asking too many questions or being more independent and identifies that it was her vacation work experiences that helped her make these judgements:
…if something isn't clear, I just ask…what I learnt from my previous [vac work] experiences, instead of sitting, and thinking, 'maybe this is not his way, maybe this is not right', and spending all this time thinking and making things even more complicated, because you think more about it, it's just more simple to go and ask someone…but another thing is not to go to the other extreme and not to think about it, and just go and ask, like 'I'm too lazy to think about it so I'll just go and ask', like it's about trying to balance those two.
Supervisors also recognized the value of effective, productive communication. PBL3 is described by her supervisor as someone who is prepared to "approach people and ask questions". Similarly, non-PBL4 was described by his supervisor as someone who "didn't have any problems with asking for help internally". The employer attitude to communication skills is summed up in the comment "it's about how you communicate the technical knowledge across a range of people with varying backgrounds, varying opinions and levels of understanding".
Communication with clients is often left until graduates get a little more experience. PBL5's ability to communicate effectively was noted by his supervisor: "I think his communication skills are really good… he communicates very well … it's not a problem putting him in front of a client to discuss the project, he understands the project and he can express himself reasonably well". Similarly, PBL2 received approval from his supervisor: "[He's] been in direct contact with clients, and handled that pretty well, which is a pretty good effort for a recent graduate… he's moved into other projects into roles where he is dealing directly with clients, so that says a lot". PBL3 attributes her ability to "work with people … sort of work with different people from different sort of areas" to her "definitely useful" PBL classes at university.
Report writing is another communication skill expected of an engineer. PBL graduates reported a higher level of confidence in their skills than non-PBL. When asked what was the easiest part of his current project, PBL2 commented " I guess probably reporting…. in each of those projects that we had done at uni we had to provide a report at the end, so that was at least 8 reports I believe, of a uni course". PBL4 was critical of other engineers who had not done PBL subjects: "sometimes you get reports from consultants and you're like 'obviously you never wrote a report at uni". Non-PBL4 admits that in this regard he also struggled: "I had to write a lot of reports …. in the beginning I didn't have much confidence in what I was doing … I was given a job to write this report and it was just very much inadequate." When supervisors were asked about their graduates' capabilities in this regard, the responses were varied. PBL5's supervisor delicately comments that: "he could improve his written skills a bit…if he was to write a report, he would need a bit of a hand with that".
The communication described here is mainly interpersonal communication. Both PBL and non-PBL graduates self reported and were recognised by their managers as having a high level of communication skills. PBL graduates were more likely to attribute their confidence in communication to undertaking PBL subjects where non-PBL graduates attributed it to vacation work ( Table 2) . This is consistent with the literature, that PBL develops communication skills (Duch, Groh and Allen 2001) . At RMIT the focus is on report writing and formal presentations in both the traditional and PBL curriculum focus. So it is somewhat surprising that when graduates and employers identify a gap, it is in report writing. This suggests that even the PBL undergraduates would benefit from more training in report writing.
Sourcing information
Sourcing or researching information is an integral dimension of the work of an engineer and one that is expected to be put into practice from the time the graduate gains employment. All the graduates were confident in their ability to source information, and employed a variety of strategies. Nearly everyone mentioned tapping on the expertise of people in their immediate work team or in the company more widely -another communication skill. The internet was another popular source. Larger companies maintained an intranet which graduates could use. Old university notes and textbooks were used. Only one employer was less than happy with their graduate's [non-PBL1's] ability to access information and this may have been an issue of initiative:"Say if he can't find a standard… he tried a couple of times and he didn't tell me that he couldn't find it. I told him that if he wants to find something, he can that's the reason for many people getting things done". The PBL and non-PBL graduates displayed a similar high level of research skills but while it seems likely some of their skills were honed in project based subjects (Duch, Groh and Allen 2001) , none linked their skill to PBL coursework or vacation work. Further work will be undertaken to explore the links between development of research skills and undergraduate learning experiences.
Awareness of sustainability
Addressing the sustainability implications or impacts of products or processes is a requirement of Engineers Australia and other accrediting bodies. The sustainability of a project is an integral element in all the RMIT PBL subjects. Most of the graduates were able to comment on sustainability aspects of their current projects. Non-PBL2 spoke passionately on her perspectives concerning sustainability and the pressing need for industry to adopt best practice. Non-PBL3 spoke about the balance of economic and environmental aspects, describing investment upfront to yield environmental benefits down the track. Non-PBL4 described "Well it was designed and the whole idea behind it was to improve water recycling in the car wash industry and to improve the instances of that, reliability behind it, so the end result was to build more confidence in water recycling in the car was industry". PBL3 noted that "the main thing is the relationship with the neighbours as well, like contamination, because a lot of people get concerned with what we are doing, that sort of thing. So yeah, we are trying to manage that". PBL4 could describe the implications of her project in detail: "Yeah, so sustainability at [company] is generally very much a priority". PBL6 was able to articulate potential tension between sustainability and economic factors: "everything we do we try to make it as environmentally friendly, and to make it last, and to be the solution for the longest period of time, not just a band-aid sort of thing. We try to get the best value for our money, you know the work we do we don't want to come back a year later and do it all again". Although PBL5 admits that sustainability is not something he has thought of, he is able to describe what it means to some extent in his current workplace; "in saying that we try to use sustainable materials for building, like pine products… I do try and apply that to my other projects like reducing the amount of steel as well". Only one graduate (non-PBL1) was unable to describe any sustainability aspects of the project. This suggests that their University training -both traditional and PBL -is equally effective, as the graduates can apply sustainability concepts to their current projects. This finding is at odds with the claims of Segalas and co-workers, that PBL is superior to traditional pedagogy in teaching sustainability. This may be attributed to the different measurement tools used in the two studies, and the longer work experience of the non-PBL graduates compared to the PBL graduates (Table 1) . Further work will be undertaken to explore the links between developing an understanding of sustainability and teaching pedagogy using Segalas' methodology for measuring student learning.
Ethical Considerations
Understanding ethical implications of project decisions is recognized as an important graduate attribute. While some could describe ethical implications of their project, both graduates and managers struggled with this question. Non-PBL2 gave an impressive example of alignment of personal and company commitment to ethical decision making:" I remember one of the questions in the interview was 'if we made a batch of off spec product, …, what do you do?'…. And certainly their response to that question was one of the reasons why I took the job, because I feel that is the kind of business I want to work for". Non-PBL4 gave a good example of ethical implications of group work: "the conflict of interest in some of the people in the committee might be… about the certain representatives that were really behind the research because they thought it would push their systems ahead of everyone else's". PBL5 had already had direct experience: "Well recently I guess it was just a dodgy contractor, when I looked up at the beam and I realised that the beam was actually in two pieces, welded together, but in the shop drawings it showed it as one continuous piece so I pointed that out to my manager, like 'is that right, it doesn't look right to me -this is a very highly loaded beam, it shouldn't be like that'". PBL6 also gave a good example of ethics: "Yeah, you've got to make sure you're not biased towards someone you know, like with contractors, you don't want to be corrupt like that". Managers examples of ethical implications of the graduate's project included from one, " [if] someone did something really stupid, like an act of vandalism or sabotage or something", and from another, "Yes, the intellectual property agreement, he signed that".
Others' answers were vague or showed confusion between what is ethical, legal, and public relations (PR). Non-PBL3 commented; "the first thing when we are doing a job we have to meet the legal requirement", which shows a misunderstanding of the difference between ethical and legal. PBL3 defined ethical practice as "probably managing the relationship with the neighbourhood where we work in, and people might say to us what are we doing" and went on to say "the project that I'm involved in I've been given clear direction on what to say, how to sort of refer it back to the public relations people", which suggests the concern is more about PR than ethical behaviour. PBL4 drew upon a working mantra; "everything we do is supposed to be ethical so that's always in the back of your head is this the right thing to be doing?" but was unable to give any specific examples. PBL1 was unable to think of any ethical factors associated with her work because "my project doesn't involve people". Similarly PBL2 was unable to identify any ethical issues; "um ethical issues, um in terms of my involvement or the companies? … I'm not sure… I can't think of any ethical issues … not for this project". Some of the employers had a minimal idea or failed to grasp the ethical implications of their graduate's projects. One commented, "Being engineers, we have a charter of ethics to the community as well" and then continued "With certain questions, you have to refer them on to the PR people", again showing confusion between PR and ethics. Another commented "Yeah a strong focus of the industry group was that they didn't want to offend any of their members", confusing ethics with group leadership. Another commented about a soil remediation project "I can't see anything that's a major [ethical] issue in it… but probably in terms of ethical issues there is potential for the data to be faked". Two commented that there were no ethical issues for their graduate's project "Ethical? I don't know. Let me see….. no, none, no ethical issues pertaining to this project" and another said, "No I don't think there are any. Not that I'm aware of. Not really related to this project". The comments of two of the engineering managers were very surprising: "I've been an engineer working for twenty years now, and ethical issues don't really come along that often, fortunately." and "Um… not quite sure what you mean by ethical"! Only about half of the graduates were able to identify ethical implications of their projects competently, and most of the employers struggled to do so. None linked their knowledge or skills to PBL coursework or vacation work. This suggests that both University and industry should offer more effective training in this area. Further work will be undertaken to explore the links between developing an understanding of ethics and student learning experiences.
Technical skills
Comprehensive understanding of engineering principles is fundamental to being able to tackle problems and successfully complete projects and PBL and related approaches are often criticised for being deficient in this area. Both PBL and non-PBL students identified some technical difficulties. Comments included: "its not so much hard as it is I just don't have the knowledge" (PBL2) and "not knowing enough, like the chemical engineering background is so wide, so it covers so many disciplines, so what I found hard is doing the specific tasks that we didn't cover at uni" (non-PBL3). This finding is consistent with the literature, that PBL and non-PBL engineering programs have equivalent learning outcomes (Walker and Leary 2009) .
Systematic application of engineering knowledge in design
A recurrent theme in both graduates' and employers' descriptions of good work performance was the ability to think logically, whether the issue was in defining and solving problems, identifying useful information sources or managing project activities. This closely mirrors the competencies ascribed to professional engineers by EA (2011). In the opinion of all of the PBL students and three of the non-PBL students this ability was fostered in project-based subjects. The following quote from PBL-1 is typical:
We did plenty of projects at uni that helped us prepare for this sort of thing. It's all different, it's written differently, but you get used to being analytical, how to look at things.-I think what's helped me a lot with transitioning to work is the fact that we did do so many design projects each year in our [PBL subject] each semester, and it gave us more confidence to present to people, and taught everyone how to think about things, like think about the results to get and those sorts of things, so that was a good part of our course.
Discussion
Recounts of experiences from recent graduates and their supervisors reveal that the graduates entered a variety of workplace contexts. Clearly no university experience is going to address all the future specific needs of its graduates. However, from the experiences recounted by the recent graduates in this study, descriptions of their transition to feeling 'work-ready' as a professional in industry, can be confidently linked to EA attributes such as project management, problem solving and communication. Work-readiness may be defined as a complex of generic attributes that allow graduates to apply their technical knowledge to problem identification and solving once they join the workforce.
There were a number of similarities between the two cohorts of students. By self-report, both PBL and non-PBL graduates recognised the benefits of undertaking PBL subjects as well as vacation work, to develop project management skills, time management, confidence, communication skills and systems thinking. This is consistent with the literature, that PBL and non-PBL engineering programs have equivalent learning outcomes. The managers recognised EA attributes in their graduates and were very supportive and non-critical of their capabilities.
By self-report the graduates also claimed skills in problem solving, research, and sustainability, but did not link their skills to undertaking undergraduate PBL subjects, nor to vacation work. However, it seems likely some of their skills were honed in project based subjects (Duch, Groh and Allen 2001, Segalas, Ferrer-Balas and Mulder 2009) . Some differences were also evident. The PBL graduates were more likely to attribute their confidence in communication to undertaking PBL subjects, where non-PBL graduates attributed it to vacation work.
This study suggests PBL and vacation work lead to development of attributes that contribute to graduates' work readiness, in particular, project management and communication (Table 2) . A tentative conclusion is that the EA attributes of communication and systematic application of engineering knowledge in design are developed better by PBL than vacation work.
Some skill gaps were identified in the graduates. Some lacked problem solving and report writing skills. Only about half of the graduates were able to identify ethical implications of their projects competently. There appears to be scant knowledge of the EA Code of Ethics, no articulation of the concept of due diligence, and little recognition of safety or intellectual property as ethical issues. This suggests the ethics components of our subjects are too brief, carry too little weight, or fail to put ethics into context. The University should give consideration to more explicit training in the areas of problem solving, report writing, and ethics.
Several confounding factors were identified in this study. These include, both cohorts had done project based subjects, the non-PBLs had done one or two PBL subjects, the PBLs up to eight; all students had done vacation work or a year work placement; the non-PBLs had worked several months longer on average, as they had graduated the previous year. Hence only tentative conclusions may be drawn from the study.
PBL is reported to be superior to traditional pedagogy in teaching sustainability, but there was no evidence of superior outcomes for PBL graduates in this study. This may be attributed to the different measurement tools used in the two studies, and the longer work experience of the non-PBL graduates compared to the PBL graduates. Further work is planned to explore the links between development of research skills, sustainability and ethics with undergraduate learning experiences.
Conclusions
"Work readiness" is a useful concept to assess a graduate's transition to the workforce. It may be defined as a complex of generic attributes that allow graduates to apply their technical knowledge to problem identification and solving. Employer surveys report that new engineering graduates lack desired attributes, such as project management, problem solving, and communication skills. This means they aren't 'work ready'. Graduates from predominantly PBL or traditional (non-PBL) programs share many work ready characteristics, attributed to both types of program using project based learning as well as students undertaking vacation work. Our PBL and traditional programs appear to have equivalent learning outcomes, similar to reports in the literature. Both develop problem solving, research, and sustainability, and these are linked explicitly to undertaking PBL subjects and vacation work. Students self-report that skills in communication are attributed more to undertaking PBL subjects than vacation work.
Skill gaps are problem solving, report writing skills and ability to identify ethical implications of projects. More explicit training in these areas is needed.
Several confounding factors were identified in this study. Further work is planned to explore the links between undergraduate learning experiences and development of research skills, sustainability and ethics. 
